
v Congrrcssaieii and Judges. were doubtless castbtit'" were probablyCarolina Watchman:; ..- - i iPoor Shooting.
Taking ptlls and potions is like shoot

Thanksgiving day was observed here
by the partial snspensiou of business di --

ring tho hour of service. Methodist

. Crying orer Split Milk.

The dajrs fot regret are- - passed; We
deprecate the bowl of those i Democratic
newspapers, wbieh at this late day, begin
to discover 'that the Democratic party
was robbed of its victory by fraud.
Truth was the ; only iewspaper in this

THE DEST PAPErTtrT

The ScirsTric AicAK is . ; .

Class Weekly NW.,i

aud Lntherari congregations were massed languid, Gloomy, Sore with Sour Stom-

al the Presby teriaa Church, where appro-- cl, J"" 5 ;Mie body and linibs. Yellow

fT .Uv.,iou. u,ad. Jf.JSl.SSffegfe
J. Wi J; Smith and J.Rumple, no doses use Dr. Flaffir's Improved Liv- -

ing with tl eyes shut." When yon- - are

er and Stomach Pad and be cared.

Music Is sometimes an expensive luxary, out Mt
If ytra buy it at the right place and in the right way.
tend to Lvddkm & Bates hottthkkn Mrsic
IiocsK, Savannah, Ga as a yearly subscription to
the Sopthkkm MrsiCAL Jovrkal, and you will tret In
return $1 worth of choice music, which is published
In the Journal during the year, and as a premium.
Si worth of any sheet mublc you may desire. $V4

worja of music for only A Bpiendld return ror
a small Investment. . Try It. NovemlKr number
just out, containing $1 worth of music will be nail-
ed on receipt of ten cents.

A MEETIWQ
Of "the StoefcboWers of the Western North Caroifna
Katt lted Vomv&ny as organized under AAc--
the General Assembly of North CaroUna, raUSeo)
March 89th, mso, will be held at the office ot the
Company la SaUsbury, Wedaesday. Dec. sad, isso,
at li o'lock, M.

J. P. CADDAGAX, Secy.
Tt - -

HOaS PENNED!
ITppsidenns tnat lam entitled to pro-

tectwn ajnimst stock uuder the geueral
Stock Laws and ordinances of the town
of Salisbury,-- 1 have been under the ne-
cessity,, for , thp,i pitect ion of growiirg'
crop tpeitty a unrober of hogs and
wiircowtbiritt tii'do so a fhey come upon
my - Persons missing hogs, may
come and see if they are iu my pen, pay
charges ami take tliem away.

7it' . S. R. Habkisox.

15 Stop OrgaiigSub Bass and Coupler
Only $65B?st in the If. S. -

OPEN YOUR EVES WIDE before you send North
for instruments, .spread eale advertisements do
not always tell the exact truth. BETTER Instru-
ments at ame or less prices can be had nearer home
See these offers: ORGANS-1- 5 SOp, 4 Aefir lnd
jftfc Btt and Omvler. Beautiful Cote, Oitiw&05;& Shn
4 eU Iteedx, jrf53,-- T Stop, 3 ileedx, $55. Stool
anamook included, piano --t vct lartft tut. mici
Rotvcoo& Ctue, only J1T9; Oct., largent wily

1 Oct., Syitare Grand, extra Ivrgr, MaffniptenC-Va-

(mlu$2M. stool and Cover Included. All from
old and reliable makers, and tnlly guaranteed ; 15
days test trial, wepayrrespht if not satisiatory.
Posftlvefy the best bareains to the U.S. SMiMtnk
about tM. We mean business and competition with
the world. Send for Fun Prf?3 isw. It wHlpay you.
AUUrWM, LUDUEI & BATES' SOUTHERN MUSIC
HOUSE, SAVANNAH, GA. 5:46

THE NATIONAL HOTEL,
SALISBURY, H..a,

IS FOR RENT!
Tne undenwgveil o&rs the above valuable

properly for rent fur one or more ears. It is
situated in the center of the business portion
oft he city, aud admirably lit ted in all respect
lor a public nous. It ha been for veacs the
inofl popular Hold in tltu-eily- readily eonr-inandi- ng

the preference f riwifonr of all
clauses. Terui. lilieral.

Addres, H. L. HOLMES, A gt.
6cln

THE BOYOe HOUSE,
SAIilSBUS, IT. c.

Leading and only:-a- CSas3 Hotel
ix Ttyxs.

I am hapnv to. inform; mv fskn-a- tfe
Traveling. r.uWjvJtIUt.IJ)ave

. , ajxain leased
1.1. I "I w -

uie uive namcit iiouse lor a tMM ftirm
GIVE A CALL !

j

and I am satisfied you will be pleifsetLgJ
j

A Pirst-Gla- ss Livery Stable
connected wtth the I Foil sc. and accommo-
dations expeditious and good.

C..S. BROWN.
Nov. 8th, 1880. 4ilm

IANDRETHS i

Ml old in
KBEST
roar town, wm 8them by mail. Drop

logae and Prices. The Oldet amd moM mUmMt SeedGrmrm in th Pnitrd Slate.DAVID LANDRBTH & 80NS,PhhdjlJa.

j , THURSDAY, DEC. 2, le80.
"

i Congtea-- i will meet next Moodily.

lTIio census of.Baltimore shows a popa
Jfition if 323,l!)0.l "1

I T V '!. ri..1:.."- - ...tz. rA... -,u..., v..m " - '".ur.vy wcv ....?.Tu,cemuer, instant. , I r-

1 The- i
fence law. or rather 'no fence law.

.is cominsr up verr irenernllv in the news--

papers of tlie State.

Lt. Governor elect, of Colorado, Geo.
,B. Robinson, was accidentally shot and 1

1
killed in a riot at Lead villC last Sat- - j

urday.

I fLocisiana sugar planters have been
paying as liigu as :J.o0 per day for the

Jabor of ordinary field hands in order
secure their corps.

j A revision of the ceusns returns of Ver-m- nt

shows 2,169 less than first reptrtei1.
he will probably lose one member in

Congress. - 'i -

A new process 'is'reported for making
cheese ofbiitfer nulk and ski in rued milk,
which will greatly increase the profits of
dairymen.

The Cotton Uusluess at Charlotte has)
peen ju a periecr rusn ror a lew Uiiy past.
Waggoners h ive been kept Waiting all
aay tor tlieir turn to have their 'cotton
weignea; ami mere also seems to be

juMfficulty in fiajiugrooni totinload it.

I tlTT.fl . a .
j -- iiaii our jving,;'r was acciaimeu m
Connecticut as Grant drove th'roiii;h the
Streets in state. We believe it is a news- -
paper lie, but true or false, Jie might
drive from. Currituck; to liiiucombe in
state as big as a circus without lieariug
such a foolish speech. i

I "
mm

J 13 no uncommon thing for settled,
ell known men in N. Y. city to suddon-- j

lJdisappear from their places, jeaving no
; clue as to the cause of their absence.

They go out aa if sunk in the . ocean,
Saving liothing to mark the spot.

'
A Mr.

Evans and a Air. lteid So disappeared a
. day or two ago. -

Gen Garfield has fecentlv
- AYashington at the solicitation of Mr.

Ilayes, who it is said, desired to confer
. witb him in respect to public matters he

' tliought it importaut to carry "out. While
tliere he was overrun by visitors, official
aid private, ainl oiiice-sceke- rs not a
fuw.

iThere is a dreadful state of bail feeling
lij Ireland be tweed landholders and th
jwasantry. a landholder receives an
iigQqymous letter warning him that his

" lifp is in danger. If he has tiiuju! to make
the arrangement he may obtain a govern
ment guard lor his personal jsafety; ifl
not, he nies to England, leaving all be
Jiind othenvise he may be sot. -

'4-.--
.

l. M. Iiale, Esq., has issued a circular
addressed to the Democratic members of
thtlj'-Gencr- Assembly," announcing him-s- el

as a ctiudidate for ou to the
offico of State Priuter. He also! proposes
;to commence soon the issue of a new pa- -
perjjfobe called The HoiiE Joukxal. Mr.
Hule is id all poiuts a worthy jmau, aud
performs well every work iio undertakes.
Woiwfsh him success. ii

v Winston Leader : Tho Woolen Factory
.of the Messrs. F. & II. Friesf" Salem, is
Tunhing day and night, at their fullest

' ' capacity. Just across the street they are
completing a factory building, three sto--
Tics.high, for 6,480 spindles, 180 looms.
84 carding machines, &c, to be driven bv ?,
s2nn hnriiA iwrir rpi.L

g V I1VT1 VO

Itablishment will give employment to over
ft hundred hands. - i -

There wai" a destructive fire at West
-- Peiiit, Va., ou tho morning of the 30th
efNofember. A wharf 2,100 feet Ion
" 7,!,. r "IV,C: t.. ,e8 ami
uuuumgs ana an immense amount of

.. u a-- u , eio uestroyea.
" IJ1III1C1. HI lltll ill nitJ.IHHI I X'

was burned. Sixty per tent,i. of the loss I

Covered by insurance. -

be surprised if General Graiit shall turn
yiip soon as the Cameron and Hvyt anti- -
G jojv candlidate for the U. S. Senate; It
luis .J been questioned whether' Grant is
elijnblc, but he is said to owu a house in

- Philadelphia, and as the Coustituiion only

overlooked.....in Transcribing... .
the returns

, ..

from those preciucta, or, it may be, that
the ticket were cut iso close, that the
Attornev-General'- s ' name was not on
them. This account fur the small vote
the candidates for this iofiice received 4a
that county,

The board finished the canva&siatbe
,iff.,isu.,i nml ailinnMtaA""""

The Ohio Senatorsliip.

Anxious to get another Senator from
Ohio, Mr. Lawrence, Comptroller'of the
Treasury at Washington, has tittered the
dictum that "Ohio is entitled to two Sen- -

jatore, and no law of Congnrsscan deprive
her of tins right," which i a good joke,
considering how often State have been
deDrived. of Senators bv the decisions of

l

doctrine wheii Congress deprived Virgin
ia of two Senators for Jjears f Has Cou- -
gress lost any of its powers I

However, the point. fa not worth argii- -
,n penator i nurmati is rue auiest law- -
yer iu the Senate. IW has given it as his
opinion that the Ohio jledslature cannot

j

elect a Senator before jtho 4th of March,
and his opinion will gpveru the action of
the Democrats of th 'Senate who will
bave a majority even a
retirement a safe niajority if all the
democrats are in plae. liuhmond Dls
potch.

m Tl . r mh r mmAIIK r AST ine mst man scueu- -
ue Soes into elfect to-la- y, but strange as

- i J i I m

it may seem, it nas not oeen lurnisneu
the public. It is uuterstool,"liowcver,
n,ac l,,e IUSC train wuij arrive auout J.3U
at night and leave about o in the tuorninff
on the Richmond mul I);inviIlo TNjilrnnrI

T -

stopping only once bet jsveen Charlotte and
Greensboro at Salisbury. The train will
1 ..., ..i .. ..w itu riiit viic, u.iu iwin nut, inieriere
with the two trains now o.ier.if-d- . ptwrit

. j 4 '

will make a close coniiject here, and will
go through to Atlanta jin about 9 hours,
making only ten stops. It Is said that
the trains will run twejnty-niu- o and two- -

thirds miles per hour, which is very little,
if any, faster than some of the regular

. ........:.. it... il'"3BC1,ocl - mo uuio oeiiig
g!Uied by the small number of stops. The

iwwus iuuuy htm ro:m win rncre- -

tore not get the benefitjofthe fast mail.
tar' Observert Nov. 28i.
Nominating a RomAx Catholic Bish- -

or for North Carouxa. A couvefttion
of the bishops of the province of Balti
more was held last Wednesda v, Archbish- -

pp Gibbons presiding,; there being also
present Bishops Beckler, of Delegare;
Iveane, of Virginia; Kain, of West Vir
ginia; Lynch, of South Curoliua ; Gross,
of Georgia, and Moore,! of Florida. The
object of the meeting was to determine
"upon the names of candidates to be sent
to the Pope, at Rome, for the vacant of--

fice of Bishop of Nortl Carolina, which
Father Gross, brother jof Bishop Gross,
declined after beiur adnoiuted to the of
fice by the Pone. A number of names for
the vacant oflice were bronosed. and the
bishops uroceeded to ballot. Th thr- -

. . '1names receiving the largest number of
vofes were then placed in an envelop and

prUoretl to be sent to Rome, out of which
the Bishop of North Cahdhia will bo se
itottt if ; im.itwt.,i ti.. d t.i...-- ..v"'r ""'
Foley; of Baltimore, received quite a large
vote, and that his name is among those
stllt to Rome. Neics & Observer.

Urilliant Miirriagc.

Thero was a brilliant marriago in the
Moravian church in j Salem, Tuesday
evening. Mr. Frank II. Fries and Miss
Lettie W. Pattersou, both of Salem, and
w,1 ,liiVe many meHds throughout the
State, were united iu Marriage in the

. .C 1 1 I r
S peop,e', . rtTVP ,

vuuitu jis ueuiuiuiiy uecoiatl
with evergreen and choice flowers. Two
graceful got hie arches of living' green
sprang up in front of the reading desk,
and from the appex of the smaller arch
was suspended an expuisitely arranged
floral bell, and above the monocram.
F. P.: beneath these emblems tho cere -

naouy was performed' by Rev. Dr. Rond- -

thaler. Four litrle girls bearing baskets
f flowers, preceded the bride and groom.

the attendants were as follows : Dr. Jhn
Whitehead, of Salisbury, and Miss Lee,

Winston; Mr W C Maxwell, of Char-
lotte, and Miss Emma Key, of Chatta-
nooga, Teuu.; Mr. John Walker, of
Leslk!ville, andMiss Htint, of Baltimore;
Mr SmitI Fv-an- of Leiksville, and Miss

" ""n
Pescud, of Raleigh. and Miss Rosa

Mickey, of Salem ; Mr Tom Iluske, of
Winston, and Miss Maggie Morehead, of
Charlotte ; Charley Vogler, of Salem, aud
Miss Smith, of G reensbpro ; Prof D'Auna,
and Miss DeSchweinitz ; Mr Yeates, of
New York, and Miss Connie Morehead, of
Lcaksville; Mr aud Miss Vogler,

Salem; Mr Lindsay Pattersou, and
Mjss Luki Fries;' Mr Heury Fries aud
Miss Annie Gray. Chair. Olserver.

Isaac V, Sprague, 'the living skeleton,'
now thurty-uiu- e years old. He was

born in Massachusetts, aud was until
twelve years old a healthy boy. . Tlie dis-
ease of muscular wasting then came on
gradually, and after a few years he was
compelled to leave the shoe-maker- 's

bench, where he was working with his
father, and seek: some other mode of earn-
ing his living. He engageded himself with
showmen. When twenty-si- x yeais old
hfemavried, aud has now three fine healthy
boySv His height is five feet nine inches,
and his weight forty --six pounds.;

L. B. Smith, of Faribault, Minn., says.--

am still wearing an "Only Lung Pad.T
aud it has helped up;;' V intend to have
another of extra strength soon. . See adv.

I i. ; B

U From the Kaleish Observer. :

Mori: of. the State Hoard- - of Canvassers
! YesTenhtifTltc Official Vote for'juthies
of tlte Superior Court and Congressmen I

iico Probable Contests. I

The Board of State Canvassers met on.l
Tlinrailn'r . lint mi nrrnmit. if it Ix-inr- r n. I

l 7.- .- T " r I

.M10iidaJncljonri,e4illi,ti yesterday when
jt again met in the House of Commons.
rTh follov:n-- . crmriinfr th Immi-i1- .

bvere Presel1 ni Excellency Gov. Jar.I ' Jl " '

v,8 secretary oi ,&iaro v . l. aanniiers,
Attorney-Gener- al Thomas S. Kenan, and
Senators-ele- ct James S. Lockhart, of An- -

j son, and Win. E. Clarke, of Craven. The -

following were the secretaries: Jdin I

Spelmau, H. M. Cowan and C. W. Lain- - J

bethv j - I
.' - I

Court .were first canvassed, and after- - j

f wards those for the I Congressional elec- - I

ioUion. The following is the ofikial count :

For judges of the Superior Court.
R T Bennett 1 1(1054 1

Nathaniel McLeau i 10a,63U
John A Gilmer, 1 115,60!)

i

Jantes II Headen, ! JQSGS I

For Congress.

t"iRST District.
L C Latham, 14 796 1

Cyrus V Grandy, 1490

LathamTs uiaioriK. 50G

second bisTniCT.
Orlando Ilubbs, J9t259
Wm H Kitchen. 14 305'
Cicero Green, 04

Hubbs majority, j 4,954

THIRD IMSTUICT.

John W Shackelford IP '
W P Canaday, j 15,017
H 11 Kornegay, O4o 1

Shackelford's majority, 1339

i FOURTH blSTUICT.

Wm II Coy, 17,557
Moses A ISledsoe, 16,241

Cox's majority, . 1,316

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Alfred M Scales, i 13 557
I'honias H Keogh, "

1 1 't23--

11 Winston, 56"

' Scales' miijority, l I 934

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Clement Uowd, 16,401
Wm li Myers, 12,366

Dbwd's majority, 4,035

skVextii distuict.
Robert F Ariufield, 13,331
David M Furches, 11,383

Armfield's majority, 1)48
EXGTH DISTRICT.

Robert IJ yancc, , 14,099
Natt Atkinson, . 0,244
Samuel L Love, 1,336

; Vance's majority, j 7,855
The following, paper was handed to

J.K K...l' V.i -- ..!
" AT' ni ' . I..uw uu.uu oy vi. a. in . onaner ana was

read, Col. Shatter declared that he did
ul ucuuu oy me ooari postponetl
because of the papeiy as lie Was not so in- -

,structeu :
!

To the Honorable the lioard of State Can
vassers of North Carolina ; ,

William P. Canaday, of New Hanover
,'ouuty, State of North Carolina, repre- -
sents to the Board that many of the re-- 1

turns of the election; for Congress in the
thiru district do not represent the lawful
votes past or tendered at the election
iui luciuycrs oi vougress neiu on
the second day of--i November, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred aud eighty,
but, pn the contrary, au honest and true

.... .4-- n .1 i. l a 1

" T-- S Ym
mo uuueifligueii was eiecieu A

instead of Johu W. ShackeTford, who was!
returned as elected; (and this the uuder- -
signed is ieady to Verify if cjdlcd upon
or permitted .so to do:by your board. The
undersigned protests te your board that
by not further specifying he does not I

waive ainy right to contest the seat of tfie
Sliackelford before the natioual

iIonso of Reprcsenfatives.
Witness my hand this the 23d day of

1 - i t

,:-
(Signed) j; W. P. Caxaday.
A paper writing, -- similar in form, was of

also handed in by. Co!. Shaffer, as attor
ney for Cyrus fWi Grand v. in regard to
tfio electiouJo the rst district, where- -
from MrVituiOiham is returned as
CJCVVCIU , 11113 1TIUI liJttU. Willi LIIR IHIlRf . I

Col. btmtJuer vkiflg the same state F'
ment as ih tha ler ?ase -

The Bord ot&tafeSieaiiyassers yester
day isnmed,ritstirvk; of canvassing the
returns of the election of State officers.
The following is the pftichtl result:

Governor ; T J Jarvjs," 11,827 ; R. P
TtiiTfnit Hi?. ion- - t.i.!j)j -- a
OfW . . v . ... . of

Licotcnant-Governo- r; James L Rob- -
inson, 122,135 f Rnfus Barringer, 115,018,
Rpbiu&ou Vniajoiityf 7,1 1 7, ,

Secretary of Stated Wm L Saunders,
121,984 ; Richard Ml Norment, 1 14,98a is

Saunders majority, 7,K1,:
Auditor ; Waj P j Roberts, 121,971 ;

RileyvH Cannon 114,783. lloberts-- ma
jority, 7,188.

Treasnrer; Jobn M Worth, 122,145 ;
Aaron D Jenkins, 114,572. Worth's ma- -

',arity,'7,573. : r -

. Superintendent of Public Instruction;
John C Scarborb, 121,963; Areibald R
Black, ' 1 14,765. Scarboro's ; majority,
700. j: ; v

AttorneyrGeneral ;i Thonias S Kenan,
2J,737 ; Augustus - M - Moore, 114,552.

ivepairs majority, 7,185. -

Tlw oflh-itt- l returns fail to show anv 1

rot exi.for Attorney-Gener- al at two
precincts hi

3

Union j county. Tho votes 1

J Reuu, the pastors of the several con
grcgatious luimedi above. A collection
was made for the Oxford Orphan Asylum
Oue of the most interesting features o
the occasiou was the music of a Selected
choir, which was supported by a brass
quartette two Cornets, Trombone and
Baritone under the management and ar
rangemeut of Prof. V. II. Xeave, The
voluntary was liossinfs H- - siagi to. the
name of Jehovah,", and, as rendered nu
dcr this splendid arrangement was much
admired. The rcuditiou of 0bl Huu- -
areo m iue cioso or. trie execises was
yrobably most popular, because familfar
The exquisite meitowness and sympathy
of the toueof the Trombone in this grand
old melody excited general admiration
Thanks are due Professor and Mr, E. li.
Neuve and the leader of the Methodist
choir for their valuable services.

Picnntv Case.-- 4 John L. Wright fras
been on trial to-da- v m an indictment for
perjury, alled.ied to have bce committee
in the trial of a civil cause before a Magis
trate, wherein T. J Meroncy-wa- plaintiif,
and said Wright was defendant. The case
bas attracted eomiderable interest. The
jury rendered a verdict of accjuittal this af
ternoon about turce a clock.

New Youk Market, ThcN. Y. Com
mercial Chronicle, Nov. 26, in its epitonc o
trade, notes an advance in-- prices, with an
jnereased activity in cotton, tle severe cohl
weather of the' ten days proceeding being
assigned as the cause. Also, an advance in
wheat and bceadstufls, blocked out of the
market by ice on the great lakes $nd tin;
canah. An advance on lard sad provis-
ions is noted from a similar cstsse i prt,
but supplies are thought to be shevt. Rio
coffee reported at 13 for fair cargoes. Mrld
grades, dull, at easier prices. Ricefrnd mo-
lasses, in good demand and fir. Sugar,
crushed, 9, powdered 10, standard A at 8

Cotton goods move steadily from Jrst hands,
at louyant prices, owing to vtEfusdjly light
suppty. uomcsiie coiteo gvocu snow an
upward tendency, and on some grades,
bleached and colored, a decided aklvance,
especially tavorite makes. Business fair on
woolen goods of domestic manufacture.

A Double Collision.
Three Trains Pded up together Terrible

Death of an. Engineers-Oth- er Casualities
All on the ueorgia Central.

Macqx, Ga., Nov. 2d. Early yester
day morning the passenger train ;ou the
Georgia, Central Railroad broke in half
a mile from Macoui The steam brakes
stopped the rear hajf on the dowii grade.

heavy freight train following telescop
ed the sleeper half jvay, killing the en
gineer. The president of the central rail-ma- d,

W. M. Wadlejynml the vicl'-pres-
i-

dent, Mr. Raoiil, were in the sleeping car
but escaped through windows. Several
of the passengers were hurt but none fa
tally.

A few minutes after the collision a sec
ond heavy freight train ran into the mid-
dle train smashing the cars into fragments.
Engineer Crosby, of the middle train, was
caught with his head on the level which
was reversed. He was jammed against
the hot boiler by the freight car and leap,
ingover the tender was disembowelled
and roasted. The other eugiueers and
firemen leaped and were saved. Matt
From in, of Macon, was badly cut in the
head by the .fragment of a car seat. Raoul
had his ankle sprained. Tiie accident oc
curred on a steep grade where the trains
could uot be checked. Tho track has
been cleared and trains are again run-ninf- f.

Morgan ton Dladei Mr Worth, the very
clever superiuteudcut of the fish hatche
ry of this place, returned to his post sev
eral weeks ago, audi the hatching of the
fish is now iu full blast. A ureat manv
thousands salmon have been hatched and
turned loose i u the Catawba River near
lero within the past few weeks. Mr.
Worth is now hatching several new spo- -

cics; anions others is the earn, a tish mi
nuted to this country from Germany.

OBITUARY.

1 am sad while 1 give an account of the
death of one of North Carolina's brightest
lttie uaugiiter8. lux li.. ilauchter of liev.

fc., and Mrs. Ella Simpson, was 3 veata
2 months and I) days old when she died,
aov. y, 166U, at her uraudmamiuii s resi
dence. .

11a was the most intelligent little cirl
of her age that I ever saw. I think everv
person at Yadkin who knew her agrees
with me. She was Hot 3 years old wheu
she auswercd Bible questions that would
lave puzzled me. According to the bid ad- -
ageshe was "too smart to live." Besides
ler intelligence, she was very iuteiestitiL'

aud lovely. Her little sajiugs and songs
were not more charming than her symme-
trical form, her glowing e mntenaitee. her
siaikliug eyes, her graceful movements
aud indite manners. All these atlibutes
of loveliness must have endeared lier to
ler devoted parents beyond description.

She loved her parents much and obeyed
them well. I join many students and
citizens in heart-fe- lt sympathy for the
bereaved parents. i

The President of the Colleiro is with us
again, and we are anxious to see his no
ble wife return to ladkin. but hoW sad to
think she cannot brhig little Ha with her.
Let assay witht!fold : The Lord
gi vet h and the Lord taketh away, and
blessed be the name of the Lord. W

miot see little ila again ou earth but
we can nieet her ill Heaven.

. Most Respectfully, i

G. M. S.
Iadkix College, N. C, Nov. 2, 1880.

REWAnp.We will pay a reward of
one thousand dollars for any certificate
published by as regarding Dr. BnlPs
Cough Syrtip not found geiminel-i-Vog- e-

er, Mevcr & Co., Baltiuioref Oct. , 1877.

city to tell tlieni so, and they were silent
Truth famished, the .pi-oofs- ', and they
were silent. Truth wislied them to finite
in a general protest, and i tlry wcrw
silent.. '

Now that the last cliauce is gone to re
deem the blunders that have been com-
mitted, i they become vastly indignant
and cry out far an investigation. Thii
wodld 'luivobeen very well a. couple of
weeks ago: when the Board of State Can-
vassers were yet to meet. But awr the
official count has been made, tbo frandn-Ico- t

votes have beeu passed upon as
genuine and . Garfield wi.l be tbe next
President of the United State in spite of
anything anybody; ciin do. V

Instead t 'erying over the milk that
has len foolishly spilled, let these fool-
ish papers took to the future aud urge
tbepurifitoi;pr the Deiuoc.ratic party
which sadl Aeedf ome such process.

FouryearSyOjr u Utile less, from now the
Democratic partywiH have another con-
test; It,lf aeerfmnly lwo in that cou-te- ss

as it dfrtjd the one just passed, un-

less, tft(re;i nj better Wgjiikkatiou,
some better." esprit de , corps among the
leaders, nud:somc better general iutelli
gcucc as to the means by which to win
That unfortunate blunder of the? Tariff
plank, which was put in the Democratic
platform bjf:IIeury Wa rtersou, cost tle
party the' election of Gen. Hancock
Fraudulent uvotes could not have over
come the popular wave that would have
flouted him into the White House.

The Democratic party is one of blun
ders, not the least of which is the silly
cry now raiseu oy uenioeratic papers
that Gen. Garfield should not be allowed
to enjoy the , fruits of his victory. New
York Truth. .

ThcOreat Ship Disaster.
.. - 1 :

-

f - r'

SrEZziA.iNov. 20. The steamer Orcle
Joseph, sank almost immediately after

..1. ll! r i tme couisoii. ivu nunureu persons are
known to -- lie .drowued and 50 are saved.
The fa to of the other fifty is at present
nncertaiu. lleai scenes follow
ed the collision as Orcle Joseph was want
mg in means. to save the lives of a larire
number on board. Kye witnesses of the
collision say i they cannot satisfactorily
explain the manner aud cause of tho oc-

currence. T1 passenger list of Orcle
Joseph shou s a total of 204 persons on

. Mr

board and the sailors iiunihered 3'5. The
cargo cousisted of. 80 tons of merchan
dize. At t he-to-

ll call of the survivors 35
passengers and 23 s;iilois ouly auswered
to their nauje. .The captain nlmt per
ished. .

i . .
-

LoxdoxJ- - ovr 26, A dispatch to
Loy'd s' from-Leghor- n confirms the ro
port of thelossof 250 lives bv the col- -

lisiou near Spczzia. Tho Orcle Jotej h
was an iron :screw Strainer of 823 tons
gross and the Ortigiii, was of 1,853 tons
burthen. ': v

Salisbury Items.
Salisbury, correspondent of Cunrlotte

Observer, i

ifThe fall trade has beeu very good,
more cotton being sold here this seasou
than ever before. It is claimed that
slightly higher prices are paid here for
the staple than in Charlotte. Be this as
it maj, there was cotton sold here Wed
usuay at ji cents, and luo same price
was paid in Concord on that day. The
receipts of tlio latter town will go over
10,000 bales this year, which is about
2,000 more than in any previous cotton
year. '

A party of Northern hunters went up
into Davidsoir county Thursday, pre-- :

pared to deal destruction to any tiling in
tho game li ue. One hundred pounds
of sliot was the amount of lead they ex-

pected to use before returning.

The .Mount Vernon, a beautiful hotel
situated at tho dept, is about completed.
It is now open for the reception of guest.

Tom Beilmore, the coloied man who
was shot here s nne time ago by Mr. M.
A. Benciui, is reported to be still in a
very critical condition, aud his re
covery is a matter of doubt.

It is said here ; that ; MrJ D. L. Bringle,
the late Republican-candidat- e for sheriff,
will ubmit his bmtl?to the board of com-
missioners', ii&tk otf a jrefiisiil to accept the
bond, the matter, will be contested. It is
stated that the ground'of contest is the
fact that at pue.,pf : the polling places in
the county one of the judges of the elec
tion failed to attend and his sou was
substituted! Btith of the parties, father
and son are said to be Republicans. It is
further stilted that four of the county com-
missioners 4 were were very pronounced
Bingham men iu tho late canvass, aud
some seem to thiuk that this fact may
iufluence the result of the contest, but it
is safe to say that the matter -- will be ad-- j
us ted according to the facts developed

!and the law governing the same
The iSalibury Citizen- - is the name of a

Radical paper just here The first number
was issued Thursday, and Mr. E. H. Mc-

Laughlin, editor of the late Democrat, is
the genius who will preside' its destiny.
No one is Surprised at his summersault,
as his course iu the late campaign had
led many to .believe that he was in the
market. I

W. R. Tappau, Contractor anil Build-
er, Toledo, Ohio,-- say sr. Ait Exehior Kid-
ney Pad relieved me of ajuliu the side
of fifteen yearsV standing .Pleitsesend
nie auotlicr Hadj See adv.' , ':V .r

nrintm i tn th w ien.
UlntraUd Uh splendid erXthe newest iuventions an.l 1 1. esemlhl
vances iajl arl- - and sciences it fnl Aifc
and inlerwtins acts in Agricult!. itlnw i

lure. ue Home Ilealih.Medical ivV;,0!.cial Kienct, Natural llkorr rtrouowy. The mot valnahu nV.0'. Afc

by eminent writer in all w
ence. will be found. in ,W sS "1 .Jf.3 j

wmcu iuc.u. poue. DWn, ? V fd
1 w cents. Soy by .!Kgea
I dealers. Remit ! tw.i VT.
Co, Publish37lk4PATENTS r ,'.:wY
8EKTiriC AMERXCAK, M.T.'ltare Solicitor ofAmerieair-an- o tn
enta, have had 3--3 rear: exnri.-I,- t.
have the-fare-e8t establlshmL. TJ-W-

Patents arehtaineil on ifie buJ
I

of all hwenlian, ntto . i.
'

. J A 0 ericn.
with name and rew.h-ne-, oTtl,I,a,KIDf?,

Of flWrttfOTl. cn - aarH tn
j whetlw a patent cm probahlv
hr wrftinsr toM.mn mh,j.

TT'rT1 lrptu.,;; "7",c"," "cured, with hint for oonrinUS?
vtntiona. d,?re,rtr the ujLBi
ing patents. UVll & CO. aVparkRT"- -

Branch Office, cor. F & Til, s,JtYfltoa,0.a ,ang.

THE LATEST NEWS!

Klnttz & Renin
Have tho a . . . ..uc nutl most! mniiW

o i JiT OF H
NEW GOODB 1

they J.ave ever .fiV red. Jnst read andget a s-- ye view of what they
hve iu store : .

Dre GomIm, from Sc h, ; Wool Detain. ,1loc. Donn'-l.t- s frani 6c-o-
p. lalicow, Wt 8eCcirHer., Jeans, HawneU, LinaevV &hwU':

CroakKaudjt Cull ahsortnunt of. F 3
V 3ry Goeds and ITotionsi

A completed ock of Shoes S IJool- - bonekof MamifactuFi-- , and.wiil be xobl cheatiV
the cheapest. We have, llie iiuezcelld Bvfetate and Wetrnoi Show, A fu HBe fMen llat. and Lirdies triouned and unirim-me- dIlatu veryeheap. full umrmmi -

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP. :

The rargest ahKof SbirtsiiyJ,,),, .

Gnx;eriei t Ixttom prict. Elgin 6r inkiuda of Coffee from I2c up to the
ch. Kight arieties of yrnp an.l JfokW
very cheap. - A stoihI of Sim.;..
,iSean U' ,,i,,n" "'e i'laee; 2 i.kH kind lot lciarr irluai!errqrlliu l.et ui nelAdin
twiy mark'el. Jiaeon, Jari4. Ssibi. Flour Ml
Leather, &e. fiiy

We hitv; a l.irj;e lt of I.ate 'rot- - P.liL
now on barn!, veiy line. A la rj;e Hlmk of Ta-

ble Ware, and many nefiil ariii'les; at 5e. .

We buy and ell 'all kiridxV Ciiinirv 'fm-dne-
e

for wMiw bai ler. m.ic i.d ulefore von biiv or m 11.

Admfmsfraior's Salol- -
f Satnrd.iv, the it h lv ff Ieenllfr aext,

jU the Court IJtMjsr dwer hi Sal iisbiiry1 will
offer for sale tjie ev"t,sie.aarv mtereVi inil,

in the-Nor- th Wnrd vf, .wili..iirr, being tU --

House and Lot opi-otdi- e F. E. blioiierVfrti.
ldece, anrl now ocenpied by Cliar!e(t:Iriif.,!- -

j lie widow oijoim e Jiad uowerM-nigne- d

her incliidinj; tliis properly. j j

Terms of salt One-- 1 bird of thffjinrcliwt
money must be pail on day of sale, an4
credit of six and I w el re nioniln for the otktr
two-thrn- h will be given, with interest.fpjm
day of sale. Bonds with approved sehinty
for deferred pjfywenN will be renoireil, anil
title, reserved nll all the purcbai-- e nionry U
paid. -

By onler of Court. .'

LTJKE RT. A COTES.
Oct, 25, 1SS0 Gw . tenimisfioner, r.

SOW I S THE TIME TO SUBSCBW

FOR THE WATCHMAN

B.C. BIBB & S011
Iron Foondera, --

'
!

UALTIIVIUREy MP.
Itonoikctare a desirable line of ltrainjr jmI

2lr.lakfg SIot, inclading the renowned .' 7
f

The nost perfect in operation, attractive in

appearance, and mtcqnale! for durability. Do

L1 .
I h

THE tPlWjf

Cures Try ABSORFTIOfl (Nature! Wij-- l

LUNG DISEASES,

THROAT DISEASES

RTlFATHmGTBIJOBLg

It Drives Inttrthe aystem curative agts1

and heal ins medicine?.

It Lrawr Prom the diased prt lkf

jpoiftona that cause death. ,

-
t

.Thousands Ttf tifyo its Yirtot. J

Don't despair until vonJiave
ble. Iu.Mly Applied EADlCAJf
EFFE CTTJAL Emedy. '

j

Sold bv DrvcsUlL or aent If a?"1 08 T
kipt of Price, $2.00, h 'Mi'- --!

k 1'hkeb WHHarosJ: r

"sent rfee, Wi-'i!- -
!

not buy untU you have seen it.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

lu' XmMmA
tu k &&tr

j of !in.ethat question is entirelyidisposed
of. main object of the politicians,
Jieadedy Ciimorou, fs said to lie to de-

feat Grow, whom the republican people
oi uie oiaie iavor, uua liavo instructed
theif Senators and represcutativea to

- supilort.' ;
' J ;

Booth's Theatre, in New York
.making larraugemeuts to "put! on the

lldards" The Passiou Play," as it is
. called, which is generally understood to
Ije tlie" .soeno of 4he erucifixion" of our
Saviour. This was to be represented in
all its details by some one personifying
ho Saviour, aiid other persons hisJudges

diVeiecotiouers all for tlio ij purpose
tt4lak!ns',u,oucut "JV jast as is

'doii' with oidiuaryf theatrical performan-
ces.! It is stated that piepamtioosr4u this
d i rect ion had j ready cost the proprietor
pfjthe theatre $15,000; but that he has
concluded to stop them iu deference to
public' sentiment wiiich is in opposition
id tlie proposed deseciatiou. ;

Jliater, npui ts &ay the "piny!" .will be
. tried. . -

-- ; . . t .
" - .

ack Ache
And all diseata of the Kidneva, Bladder tad

- Urinary Organs by wearing the--

IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

It is al Marvel; of Healing and Eeliei

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
, Painless, Powerful,

It CUBES where all fail. A BEVE4
LATI0N and EEV0LUTI0N In MdicinH
Abriorption r .liret-.- t application, aa opposed
to unsalififaclorv internal medicines. Send for
our.treatise on Kidney troubles, aent fre. Rohl
bj dmggiit8,or sent by mail on receipt off
puce, p. AUUlitJSii

ThU is tae T "fU1lf T . ioi
Original andfn-uln- exio VUij XlUL'g X (Ul AaJ.

Kidney Pad. . Williams Block,
Ask for It Sand ' . .... i
take no other. , IDETROIT; MlCli.


